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WEST SGRANTON
YOUNG WOMAN AND

BOY WERE LOST

LOST THEIR WAY RETURNING
FROM NAY AUG PARK.

Martha Sanders and Her Sovcn-Yc- ar

Old Step-Broth- er round In Dutch

Gap at an Early Hour Yesterday
Morning Inquest In the Death of

Philip Freehorn Child Almost

Scalded to Death An Odd Weapon

of Defenso Mrs. Ramsey, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, Injured.

Mnrtlia Banders, aged 21 yeais, step-
daughter of Otto Hnelgert, of 110 North
Everett avenue. In company with her

step-brothe- r, left their homo
Sunday morning at n o'clock to go to
Ncy Aug park, where they spent the
day. Towards evening, when the coti-pl- o

failed to return home, the parents
became somewhat nn"luus concerning
their whereabouts, and notified the
police.

The father Informed Lieutenant Wil-
liams that the girl was not as bright
as other girls of her age, and fcaied
thnt .some misfortune had befallen
her and the boy. The lieutenant Im-

mediately communicated n description
of the ghl and boy to his staff of pa-

trolmen and an effort was made to
locate them. The llrst Intimation of
their whereabouts was received when
It was learned that thny had beeu seen
on Ninth Main avenue about 10

o'clock.
A party of searchers started out to

find the wanderers, and at Tilpp's
crossing woid was received that the
boy and girl had passed that point
about 11 o'clock. The searchers were
conlldent that they weie on the light
trail and continued on to North
Scranton, wheie they were infoimed
by a pattolman that lie had seen them
pass the corners at VI o'clock, heading
towards 1'riceburg. The .search was
continued fot several hours, without
success, and the party returned to
their homes.

At an early hour yesterday morning
one of the motormen on the Caibon-dal- e

line found the couple in Pticeburg
nnd learned from them that they were
trying to llnd their May home, lie In-

quired of the gill where she lived and
being properly Informed, put them on
a car and entrusted them to the care,
of one of the conductors, who brought
them back to the cential city and
transfened them to a Lafayette street
car.

There was joy In the Snrlgert house

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

hold when the wanderers returned
and the parents were xcceedlngly
grateful to the street car men for
their kindness and helpfulness In re-

storing the lost ones tc their homo
again.

Inquest in Freehorn Case.

The coroner's jury, enip.inneled to In- -

estlgate the death of Philip Kreehorn,
who killed himself nt his homo on
Hampton street last Friday morning,
met at the police station nt 0.30 o'clock
last evening and returned a verdict to
the effect that the man shot himself In
the head with a revolver while In a lit
of temporary Insanity.

The only witness examined was Mis.
Kreohoiii, hoe testimony was sub-
stantially the same as minted in The
Tribune on Saturday. Deputy Coroner
Paine conducted the Inquest, and the
jurors were d. A. Williams, Thomas
Evans, Frank Jones, Conrad Maikcr,
John McColllgan nnd IMwnid Mullen.

Struck with n Dinner Pail.
Michael Holtnti, of 332 Sixteenth

street, together with several compan-
ions, were toimentlng Tonl licnnett, of
L'2." Raymond point, yesteiday, and the
latter became angeied nnd hut led his
dinner pall at the crowd. The mlssle
struck Itoltou on the head, and seve-- il

stitches weie necessary to close up the
wound. This treatment was accorded
him at the West Side hospital.

Later, Helton went before Alderman
John and swoio out a warrant for Den-
nett, charging him with assault and
balteiy, but befote a healing was held,
a settlement was effected and the pro-
ceedings were dropped.

Wllkes-Barr- e Woman Injured.
Mrs. Ramsey, a resident of Wilkes-Han- e,

while journeying to AVest Scran-to- n

j,cstt'idny afternoon, slipped and
fell on the sidewalk at Eighth street
and West Lackawanna avenue, and
dislocated her shoulder. She also sus-
tained a lacerated wound under her
eye.

Tile West Side hospital ambulance
was summoned and the unfortunate
woman was taken to the hospital,
where Dr. George H. Reynolds and Dr.
M. J. Williams attended her. She will
remain at the hospital until able to
return to her home. Meantime, her
relatives will be communicated with.

Child Badly Scalded.
Nicholas, the child of Mr.

and Mrs. Nicholas Theobald of 1M
South rsroniley avenue, met with a
veiy disastrous accident yesterday
morning, which may pioe fatal. lie
fell Into a tub of boiling water and
was frightfully scalded.

The mother had just taken a boiler
tilled with hot water trom the stove
and poured It Into u tub on the door,
when the child began eying for some-
thing to eat. After Iving supplied, the
little fellow started olt to play and
in his anxiety to reach the yaid,
stumbled into the tub ot water.

Ho was quickly rescued, but not be-

fore his arms, head, back and legs
were frightfully scalded. Dr. J. J.
Can oil was called and administered to

The Highest Grade

ewing Machines Mad

Are in Our Show Windows

This Week. They Are Cheap

No sewing machine can be better than the best that
science and experience can produce. You may give it
name and advertise that name and pay dearly for the
name that has cost millions to make famous, but that
does not make the sewing machine auy better, aud we
unhesitatingly reassert, without fear of successful con-

tradiction, that money will neither produce uor buy a
better sewing machine than that which bears our name.
Ours is an up-to-d- ate machine in every particular. It
is not the same variety of sewing machine that is
usually sold in department stores. It is made by the
largest and most responsible manufacturers of sewing
machines in this country, and is as fully guaranteed by
us and the manufacturers as auy machine they produce
aud sell for twice the price we aslc for the same ma-

chine that but lacks the well advertised name to make
it a duplicate.

abinet Machines Finished with

ail Bearings and Cones, end

the-- Newest and Best Attachments

And every other description of sewiug machine for the
home, the dressmaker, etc. Every machiue sold car-vi- es

a full and complete guarautee.

Warehouse
s.sssta

the child, who Is now In a Drecarlous
condition, nnd may not tccover.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A young ton ol Mr. and Mr. Martin
ol Meridian stri'd, U utTcrlng from Injuries re
celieJ In tlio initios reeentli. Dr. Walker is

him.
ltev. lltich ll.ti. pastor ol tho South Mnln

Aenus Welsh ( .ihhmtlc Mitlioill't cliurcli, 11.11

returr.iil from Ms saentlin spent nt MhMIc
CJuiollli', S. V., .unl nceuplee lus pulpit on
Sumh.v.

Tho Tripp Park Hose company will romluet
their nnnti.il picnic nn Thursday, Aiisust 2.

The Joint eeurlon of the Independent Order
ol Odd IVIlcws to bake Ariel on Auatut in, will
he one o the latest RStlurliiu's ol tho e.inn.
Twenty leietiri'S of the order will be tcprrsente.l
and an ununitl proginiiinie of sports and amiiso-irni-

Mill he protldcd.
The cMunlon of the nirtlst young People's

union ot Niiittioiilcrn lVntujltanla to llartej's
bale on Aitsnit II will he an enjoyable etent,
ai the atlond.ince will Include rrpiewntatlies of
every fclely In the ais.ii t.itlnn licked for the
trip can he procured fioin Hivhl .1. Divls, .it
Si nth M ill) atomic, picshlrnt of the noclett.

Tli" joint excursion nf tli Simpson, W.uhhurn
and llirnplon Stmt chnrilies to Ihrtcv'i I ike
on At'cu.t f. promises to he an cnloyahle etent.
ai arMiijcmeiiti are lielns nude for a ptcinnt
elav's oHllnir.

Miss l.slilla Hers,, of lloneadalo, who lint
hecn Ihe Rii"st of Ihe Missis Donntlly, of North
Oirlhhl atcnue, reluriied home ilird.ij.

Misses M.irie Nnlllti and I.jda Siiiltli" are to- -

Journlnjr at Like rlel.
.Mrs. John I,ittl, of 111 South Main atcnue,

who was Injured In the street car wieck af lliu-ji- a

nrentli, lui hem umotiil to her home r

lioliifr ci iiflnoil Io bed hi Durje.i since the

The folottln ninerrs hate hecn dec ten ht the
Iljde Park 1'athcr Milhetv sneletj : ,1'iesnli nt,
M. S. I.ndle; the piritilnil, John Slnuith-nessv- ,

jr.; rerordinit eentfry, .1. C. fiall mhir;
rm.iiiil.il secretiri, .lolin Dntinliiio; ileli'Kale i to
the iiaticnal ct mention at I'hllidelphla Ausust
S. 'I, K and 11, J. ('. (iall.mlier, J. J. Powers
and John ,1. Clonic, yr.

An tiitrrlalmnont I see hi will he nitm at
SI. Pat lil'i ihurch thli itcnlns: under the

of Mri Hill's Smiil.iv mliwil elns.s,
Joseph llnmine, of 51: Kjimti Klieet, left ses.

lerdiy for .StinueMiurg, where he will cm
fcomo time

tieoiuo W. Jenkini, P'lrnt of the Pictcirrd
icldcnlal aot iatlon, eslerday lecihed

a ihick f.ir SJ,i), p,iMe'lo Mr. ilaijuru
Thoinai, widow of the late Calih I'hoiuav, v ho

killed In the Crero wrrd;.
Pew I Sant Imlsc of ltorlle hid a mcellni last

evening and dlumod the iiiaiutiiienU for lie
111 or Pay ciiipildfmt to le held at Mean' hill.

A ineillns of locil im'on, No. 21,:, Ciillnl
Mine Win km of Aimrua, v III he held in

hall thli etiiiln;, when all mlncis not
immliirx of the union uie Intlled Io iittiiul.

Jin. Daniel I'rolhero,. and children, of Mil-
waukee, VW,, are (he nmsti uf Piof-o- r ami
Mis. Oeonte How. II, .Vmtl, li.i,l(v jvemie.
Professor I'lolheroe Ins gene to Males to

at the nitlonal eNteddofod to he held
there nct month.

'Ihe funiral nf Ihe ne Mr?. arrle (Ir.imhl
was pilvately conduited fiom the lmiise. IllNorlh M.iin atiuue, .tctcrday afternoon, ami

was made In the Purcl ill umitorv
The T. P. C, i luh of the ouin; Woinin's

Christian associatimi will eondui t a Icinmi p.uty
at the rooms this eiuiinvr. All jlrli oter 12

i.iis of aje aie Imltod.
I'etcr Kelm, of Main atmue, is tlsltliu; hlimull, at S.uacii'o, ami will icnnln for seme

time.

NOBTH SCRANTON.

The inciting in helnlf of the l'mtldeiiie hinl;
motuiieul, held in the Audltmlmn last ten-Ins-

adjourned after licitinc rcpnits of
and icnurks fiom a iiiimher nf per-o-

InUrostul, until net Monday ncnlmr,
when the lommltlie on fllid-tu- will ie;.oit.
Ihe imminent will thin he In a titishitoiv
Mnpc, and the futuie of the hank made

The funeral of Mrs.' Thojn.ii Pindow, whoso
hath was due to an nterdose of lauJimun,

.iiliiiliilsttrnl heiM'lf salunlav afternoon, will
hi luld this afternoon fium her lite home on
lleie stmt. luttimiiit will he mailo in I'm-e-

Hill ictnelert.
'Ihe jur) liiiianelleil liy Alderman M.ters, on

Ihe death of Mrs. Damlutt, will mut this ctcn-inc- .

The funeral of John (luest, whose iciuains
weie limiiftht to the liome nf Ids pireuts, Mr and
ills. . II. Guest, of Watl.lns trlel, .tester,
eliy nftrrnonn, will he held this afternoon. In-

terment will he made In Dimnioie eemderj
A Joint meetins of the runners and diliori

of 01phant ami riotidtnce will he held in
I.eonaid's hall this riming.

l'our children ot .Mr. and Mis. .1. J. Cadden,
of I'l'iiHnim slicct, aie seiumsly III with ly
pliolel and Kiarlet finer. Mr. and Mrs. fadlm
lute hurled three ehildieti within a short time.

Paild l". ltee.se and . It. Davis, .,f this end.
weie lrgUtercel at Hotel Cllflon, Lake Wlnola,
Sunday.

JosipliT. 1'owell, of Simnilt atenue, has
fiom Maphwuixl, where ho has heen

hjiendini; the just week,
l'red Ilatlon, head timekeeper for the (lirard

C'liiMiuitiein comiuii , riturncil fiuin l'hlladcl
phu last etcliin.'.

GEEEN KIDGE.

Mrs. Ihislam, of Pallon, has returnel home
after a iilt at the home of her mother, Joseph
1' llaiiKi, of Piekson atenue.

Mrs. ltuheit Sinncll and children, c.f Delaware
stiect, lute Kone to Tottandi fur the Mimmcr.

Miss 1.. Storer, of IHik-o- n atenue, is p.nd.
inir her taiMtion In Wallun, N. V.

Miss Mary Daild-o- of Washinston atomic, is
spendmi; sumc time on the lUtkl-o- ii (aim in
llentun.

MUs Mahel ronlhain, of Capou.se atenue, will
leate this inornlntf for a two weeks' tlslt with
fiii nds in Kastou.

Mip, Iliiiiiell and elanshler, of Washington ate.
nue, are at Watch Hill, 1 oriu.

C. T. Ilellamy, and lamll.t, of btrect,
aie at Ashury l'aik.

(Ir.ue and flenctievc Shotlon, of Mousey ate-in-

arc spcndlni,- - their laiatlon with friends in
Ahinjilon.

Miss I'psnn, of Ohio, who has heen th" smut
of Misi lllanehe Hull, of Samhrson atcnue, for
fetiral weeks, left for her home last night,

hy Miss Hull, heforo Miss Hull re-

turns to Peranum they, with a paity of friendi
will mike Ihe tup aeioi the uii'at lakes.

C. H I'ond, nf the Stianton Prop
I'oiko iinnpany, lias itturneil fiom a liului
tup to Chliaso.

OBITUARY.

Mm. John JI. Camphelt ellcd at her home,
1210 Irilns atcnue, )etinl.iy morning at it

o'eloiK. alter a llmcciintf illness. The ilceeascJ
ttas. aireil TiS tcjrs and Is Mirtltesl by u Inn-lui-

and the following chilihcii: James II.,
I'atrlek I!., John .1. ami Sirs. ;. (1, Thoini.,
all uf this city. 1'uneral announcement later.

Jacob Miaeffer, of Alexander stiect, die-- Sun.
day ut the I.aekaitanii.1 hospital, ttheie he had
Icen taken fur treatment. lie foimult' ri-

dded In Ihiimettsl mt.', Md., and came to this
city u time uvfn to ampt a mltioii. lie.
le.nod is Kiii'titiil h) a tttfi and ttt.i iliihheu,
and as Ji cars of n,e. Tin lemuins ttill lie
t.ikui t" l'iiuiullliur' fur .nliiini lit.

Madeline Dieen, rr;id 1 jiars and 11 months,

sJI THE FOOD DRINK

Coffee injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- 0 gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can chink all they
want of Grain-- O the
more the better and it
tastes like coflee.

AH grcceri j 15c mid S5c.

tSVERACTS GENTLY t--
ON vVJ ivirw

kidn- - BOWELS

aEANsesTHESYSTeM
EFFECTUALLY;I

PERMANENTLY

6UY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

ftRNIATG$YRVP(
KV K(f 1r CAL c? NV T

TOR SftU Br flu DRUGGISTS PRICE 50c.Pf.fi BOTTi

elauuhter of Mr and Mrs. 1'. W. Dicen, of l'alin
sheet, dusl tesUrdi.t alternoon nt 3 o'elocl.
ruiitial siriliis will he hi Id Wednesdiy after-
noon at - e.'cloe'i In St. John's ihuich. Inter
mint in Iljele l'aik n miter).

.Times Me Hale, aed Lc )e.irs, ii'sidim; on Tear
strut, died Sunday aflirnoon at 1 o'clock, ot
pleurls. Sen Ires will he held Widntsdiy mom-Ins- ;

in St. John's chinch. Inleimcnt in Catlie-eha- l

cemetery.
m

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Council to Take Up Street Lighting
Question Tomorrow Night TJn- -

clnimed Letters Other Notes.

Tho members etf the borough council
Mill tncut In special seshlon tomorrotv
cvi'iilni; In the council room In the
binoitfrh building. Aiming the tlilmis
which will cniinKe the attention of
tlmt body is the reinilltlnn of tho

appiiarntus of North Illnkcly
street, which thoroughfare not only re-

mains In s, but Is in some
parts m danfferous on dark nights as
to cause a number of the lesldents on
tho Intersectlnfc streets to complain
most bitterly.

When tho Scrantnn Hallway com-
pany were Branted their franchise
tbiouKh this street, one of the stipu-
lations it Is claimed was that tho
company should keep the streets
traversed by their street car line well
llKhted. The stipulations were never
fully cm tied out.

Complaints have also been received
concerning the misdemeanor of some
poison or perosons, who have createel
a nuisance on the boulevard near the
Bunker II 111 breaker. Several barrels
of decaying fish were dumped by the
reiad-slil- o and tho odor which greets
the olfactory organs on coming near
the spot Is unbearable. As each suc-
ceeding hot day comes, tho matter
gets worse and those near this spot
are highly incensed.

Letters Unclaimed.
The feillowing list of letters remain

unclaimed In the Dunmore postotllce
during the period ending July 21. Per-
sons calling for their letters please
say advertised. M. K. Illshop, post-
master. Mrs. William Cutler, A. D.
Wood, James Higglns, S13 South Hlake-l- y

street, Lizzie Ilennegan, 1530 Jef-
ferson avenue; Lily Meitt, 137 Potter
strtet; Mrs. William O'Horo, Tnylor
avenue; Miss Jennie Sanders, S31 Ptes-co- tt

avenue; Llzzzle Tierney, Mrs.
Katie Walsh. C19 New Yotk street;
foreign George Kandracs Frank Jevl-sle- c,

Donato Molllca.

Clarence Monninger Injured.
Clarence, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. George Monninger, of Adams
avenue, lecelved a deep and painful
gash In his light leg yesterday, which
lendeied the little fellow helpless aud
caused his parents considerable anx- -

' lety. Tho boy had jone to tho homo
of his aunt, Mrs. William Monninger,
on Grove street, nnd was playing In a
vacant lot with some other chlldicn.

In some maimer the little fellow fell,
striking on a largo nd Jagged piece
of glass, which cut a long gash In
tho right leg, severing the llo.sh to the
bone. He was canied'ln a house and
the nttendlng phvslclan wa obliged to
use many stitches In closing the
w ound.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Mar) (llencross, of 100 (iioto street, Is
tUltini; friends III Atoea.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 1'. Woodward, ot Tripp ate-
nue, will mote to rccktllle in a few days,
where they will make their futuic home.

Thomas O'Malley, of Apple street, will he
oidalni'd to the priesthood tomorrow moiulng
at 8 o'cloik. 'Ihe Intelcstlna seitleej will he
lid 1 in St Peter's cathcihal, Vianton. lit.
Hev. M. J. Ilolian, I). I)., will oreliln at ncU
Sunday ininiiins'a citicc8 ill .St. Mar)'j ciiunli.
llet (1'Milley will ctlehrate his flifct mass at
lii..ii) oMock.

Miss Anne's llaildon, of flrote street, has
home after a tlsit of t,ecral di)s ttith

frliuds in Atoca,
The funeral of the late Dr. Marcy, of

will take place Ihls morning at 8 o'eloek.
Mr. nod Mr.. James Ha)ger aud uiamldumh-trr- ,

of IliiiKhamtnn, .V. V.. are guc.tt at tho
home of Mr. and Mm. II. J. Swarlz, on Electiic
atcnue

m

EDGINT0N MADE THREATS.

He Was Arrested on Complaint of
S. H. Crew.

Wllllnm Kdglnton, of 103 South Hyde
Park avenue, was yesterady arrested
on a warrant Issued hy Alderman
llowo at the Instance of Samuel H.
Crew, of 110, bin next-doo- r nelshbor,
who charges him with making threats
against his life and property.

At the hearing both Mr. Crew nnd
his wlfo testified that Kdglnton had
threatened to burn their house down,
Mr. Crew said that on one occasion
Kdglnton had threatened to knlfo him,
Tho alderman bound Kdglnton over to
keop tho peace, and warned him that
ho would be severely dealt with In case
ho Is again arrested.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTOK

COW HAD A GREEN TAINT
BREAKFAST.

A Bovine Belonging to Mrs. Larry
Ketrlck Tartook Heartily of Some

House Paint nnd the Poor Thing
Is Now Dead Tho Prize-Winne- rs

nt the Scrnnton Athletic Club's Ex-

cursionComing Social Events.
Other News nnd Personal Notes.

A certain foolish cow belonging to
Mrs. Larry Ketrlck, of Prospect ave-
nue, yesterday morning died a most
pulntful death (to bo pronounced pain-
ful, but palntful is light).

Mrs. Ketrlck has been having her
residence painted and tho painters
having the work In hand left the
paint pots In the stable over Sunday.
The cow being hungry yesterday
morning when she nwoko from hor
slumbers noticed a pot of green paint
that looked just like a bunch of grnsi
nnd going over she took a good-size- d

swallow of It.
It tasted pretty good anil sho drank

more and had finished off half a pot
full before It began to get In Its work
In her Interior arrangements. When
this stage was reached, the animal
became very excited and ran out of
the barn Into a vacant lot nearby, hol-
lowing loudly.

After tearing things up In a general
way for about half an hour, the pejor
bensl gave a wild convulsive shriek
and fell dead. There are sumo ama-
teur scientists In this part of tho city
who are very seitry the animal died
before, they could see what effect tho
paint would have hail on her milk.

Athletic Club's Excursion.
The Scranton Athletic club had a

gala day yesterday. AVIth wives and
sweethearts, the club members and
their friends, about MO In number, lert
early yesterday morning for their an-
nual excursion to Mountain Pmk,
wheie a most enjoyable day was sp-'ti- t,

with not an ncclelent to mar the day's
pleasure.

A gieat deal of Interest was centereel
In the races. Tho following aie the
pilze-wlnner- s:

One bundled yard dash Won by A.
Hammond; William Hotnbach, tecond.
First prize, hat by Conrad; second
prize, outing shoes by Lewis & Hellly.

Kgg race AVon by John Dallas; John
Shine, second. First pilze, twenty
shaves by Iludenbach; second prize,
smoking set by John Westpfahl.

Fat man's race Won by Oeorrre
Ilos.ir; Cleetrge Kngle, second. Prize,
llsblng tackle by Paiker.

Women's race Won by Mis. lienja-ml- n

Moore. Prize, washing outfit by
Schneider Htos.

Putting the shot Won by John
Shine. Fhst ptlze, Turkish pipe; sec-

ond prize, case of wine by Itader.
Pipe race Won by Charles Miller;

Fied Rose, second. First prize, 100
eigais by Hletige; second prize, case ot
wine by Chailes Kosar.

Cake-wal- k Won by Master John
Hertz and Madeline Hertz.

Two Coming Events.
This evening the Kpworth league

society of the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church will hold a social on
the beautiful and spacious lawn of M.
F. Williams, corner of Urook street and
Cedar avenue. Everyone Is cordially
invited to attend.

Wednesday evening tho Young Wo-
men's Chtlstlan association will holel
an Ice cieam sale at their rooms on
Cedar avenue. Pioceeds to go towaul
def laying expenses of recent repairs.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
.The funeial of Mrs .lames Midden, of Motlke

atenue, took pi lie )cstmlay afternoon and teas
Ingelv attiuded. Siriices at the hoii'C and

in Cithedial eeinctir).
The i:ieelrle Si.eiil ell li will hold a meelim;

this I'lcnlni; In their hall on Alder t4ieet to
make arrangements ft r a clam hake.

Mrs. 1'. V. Poly, Miss 1'ilitli Doty and How
aril llote, of t'hiirt Hieet, hate todi) on an ex-

tended tlsit In friends in W'atcil), V. V.
M. J. Hums, of I'res.iect atenue, is on a isit

Willi fiicmls in ll.irlfoiir, Conn.
MUs Mamie Levitt, of Willow street, left for

a tlsit to lelatltes in iilke Il.irre.
MUs Kale Klein, Miss Annie Klein and John

Klein, returned from a to (! or,;etuit n.
1'ieileiiik Smith, of lropcet atenue, is seri-

ously HI at his home with cholera.
Thomas Ilohn, of Cedar atenue, and Ocurx'o

fliirns, of 1'iosiiet atenue, hate letuincd from a
tUit Io friends In Niulleoke.

John Joseph Haas, of Slone atenue. Is Ult.
ins friends in New lork city, ,

Pea Coal SI.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cc Ural city and central
Hyde Park. ACdress order- - to J. T.
I tarkey, 19U Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

WANTS TO GO TO JAIL.

Tom B. Buike Says It Is too Hot to
Be at Liberty.

The police often run across men who
have it deMrc tei be committed to the
county Jail In the w Inter to get In out
of the cold, but a man with a full-Iledir-

desire of being committed to
the county Jail In the summer Is a
rare novelty. Patrolman McMulIen ran
acroFs such a man last night, however.

He gave his name as Tom U. Huike,
nnd was pietty well under the weather.
Ho ke'pt bothering tho olllcer until ho
was Anally placed under nrrest. "It's
too damned hot," he said, "and I want
to go up for thirty days."

At tho station houe he used all his
powers of eloquence upon Seigcant
Jones In nn effort to have tho latter
enter down on the blotter that ho stole
chickens, or broke windows, or did
somo other despeiato thing.

HAS GONE TO BOSTON.

Chinamen of This City Bought a
Railroad Ticket for Him,

Soo Kee, tho Olyphant Chinaman,
about whom so much haw been writ-
ten, left that borough for Boston yes-
terday.

Thiough the effort of Dr. V. I,. Van
Sickle, who has had charge of him tho
past weeek, some of his countrymen
from Scranton wero Interested In tho
ease and took up a collection and pur-
chased (i ticket for Tloston, where ho
has a cousin residing. In tho mean-
time Soo Keo's business affairs are
In the hands of an attorney.

Soo Walt, of West Scrnnton, was In
Olyphant yesterday, and urranged tho
details for Kee's journey.

FOUND DEAD NEAR HIS HOME.

Sudden Demise of John Turrell, of
Barhertown.

John Turrell, a miner, aged forty- -

Beven years, who resided with his wlfo
and four children at Barhertown, near

SALVATION ARMY
Praise Dr. Hartmarfs Free Advice

for Afflicted Women.

Captain Cbra Ward.

Miss Clara Vnrd, Captain In the
Salvation Army, in a letter from Og-de- n,

Utah, writes:
"As a tonic I find that Peruna is

much to be recommended. It is cer-
tainly the best medicine I know of
to build up anyone worn out with
work or broken down In general
health."

Mrs. J. A. Pashor, Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
writes: "My health was completely
broken down and has been for almost
a year. I could not rest day or night,
but suffered constantly untold misery.
Tried remedy after remedy hut found

A Leader for
Half a Century.

CSrADLlSllUD 1I2.

7piAiyos
Strictly Iliftli Orade.

PRIZE MEDALS.
Centennial 187d"cw Orleans 1SSI--

Paris IsTh World's Columbian Lx- -

Atlanta . Imposition, Chit nro ..1VO
We intite Inspection of these and other In-

stalments. Wide foi catalogue.

ORGE W. FINN,
ids wyomiii; Avenin.

Fine Tuning a Specialty.

Old Forge, left his home at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning to take a walk. A
shoit time afterwards he was found
dead nearby.

The body was removed to Undertaker
Davlcs" morgue In Taylor, anil Deputy
Coroner P.ilne made an autopsy yes-terda-

and learned that death was duo
to natural causes. An inquest was
deemed unnecessary.

Deceased had been a sufferer fiom
rheumatism and erysipelas and his
death was due to heart f.illuie. Tur-te- ll

was born In Kngland, and had beer:
a lesldent of Llarbertown for a number
of years.

H IS NOT GOOD LAW.

City Solicitor Vosburg Is Not Much
Impressed with Frazer

Opinion.

City Solicitor Vosburg, who emphati-
cally asserted several months ago In
tin opinion sent to councils that tho
ma) or could not remove police oillcers
without the consent of select council
and who was afterwards sustained In
this by Judge Arciibalel, is not nt all
convinced by the opinion of Judge
Frazer, of Allegheny, who has decided
that the mayor can remove police oin-ce- is

without the consent of select
council.

In fact, Mr. Vosburg doesn't think
much of the opinion at all.

In a conversation yesterday after-
noon with a Tribune man, he said:

"The pilnclpal point of difference
between Judge Frazer and Judge
Archbald's opinion) is the different
meaning each takes the word publle--olllce- r

as found In tho constitution to
mean. Judge Frazer contends that It
means all apppolnted olllceis,. Includ-
ing members of the police force, while
Juelge Arehbald says it does not In- -

cluele pollen oillcers and means only
the mole important olllclals, such as
the chief of the (lie department, street
commissioner, etc.

"I claim that a pollcemnn Is only a
preserver of tho peace and Is there-fiv- e

not a public olllcer. A public olll-

cer must bo tnken to mean one who
holeis a position of tiust and who has
to de with the handling of tho pub-

lic moneys. A policeman Is not a pub
lic onleor: he is a petty oliloer and
nothing else.

"It Is nut possible to believe that
such an august body as wore the
framers of the constitution would pro-

vide In that constitution for petty oill-

cers. If a public olllcer means a po-

liceman, then the scrub woman Is also
a public olllcer."

Mr. Vosburg believe. that tho Su-

preme court will uphold Judge Arch-bald- 'r

ruling, when the cuso Is argued
next January, the mayor having taken
an appeal to that tribunal.

WAKRANT FOR BOARDING BOSS.

Vossa Ketokish Says Michael An-tos- h

Beat Him Badly.
A warrant was Isutd last night by

Alderman Millar for the arrest of
Michael Antosh, a Jessup boarding
house boss. The warrant was Issued
nt the Instance of Vossa Kelovlsh, who
claims that Antosk brutally beat him
last Saturday.

Ho says they got Into a quaiml and
that Antosk grabbed him and, nfter
beating him, threw him out of the
house. His right arm Is broken and lie
has several bad bruises on his face
and body. Ho tells a further Htory.
which may make things hot for some
of the Jessup limbs of tho law.

Ho says he had a warrant sworn out
for the an est of Antosh and that It
was placed 111 the hands of two con-
stables, whom he paid $9 apiece. These
two constables, whose names he does
not know, let Antosh go after they ar-
rested htm, ho says. Ketovlsh does not
speak good English. Their case will bo
attended to after that of Ketovlsh Is
settled.

The latter will be arrested today and
brought before Alderman Millar.

s

no relief until Peruna was recommend'
cd to mo by a. friend. I have taken
one und a half bottles and am todaj
well and hearty. I shall always prnlsi
Perunn, for I feel It saved my life."

Mrs. Sarah Oallltz, Luton, la., write)
as follows In regard to Peruna and
Mannlln: "I was suffering with th
change nf life. I had spells of flow
lng nt every two or three weeks, which
would leave me ncnily dead. I hail
given up hope of being cured when l
heard of Dr. Hnrtman's remedies and
began to uso them. I mn cntlrelj
cured and give all the credit to Perunt
and Manalln."

It Is at this time of tho year that th,
weak nervous woman Is most prostrats
cd and least nblo to perform tho dally
routine of duties that falls to hoi
share. She has no ambition nnd her
work drags upon hor nt every step.
It seems never to bo completed, nnd
she never feels able to go on with It.

As a rule sho keeps bravely at it,
often uncomplaining and patient until
she brenks down completely and can
go no farther. It Is to these tired,
listless, unhappy women that Dr. IInrW
man offers advlco and encouragement
free. If all such women will write to
Dr. Ilnrtman giving a full account of
their troubles, he will nnswer prompt-
ly free of charge anel tell them what
to do and what to take to make a
new woman of themselves.

Hit) advice costs nothing nnd tho
medicines nto not expensive. Every
woman who follows his advice Is
greatly benefited, and tho great ma-Jorl- tv

are completely restored to their
youthful health and strength.

A book entitled "Health and Beauty"
will be sent free to any woman
by Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.
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The Heller Water Heater.

&L

lsi rtvyMU iij

NO SMOnn, NO OnOrt. NO DIRT, Is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons ot
water In thirty-li- t o minutes, for less than one.
half the expense of any other gas heatet, and
one thin! tho expense of coal stove! heater. It
allows you to dispense vrlth the hot Src in tha
range during the heat of the bummer months.

fi
7 TENN AVENUE.

A Skin of Beauty Io a Joy Forover.
T. FUI.IK OOCIIAUD'S OIMFNTAUDll.L'KKAM, OK MAUIUAL 11KAU1 IflEU.

Ite raoses Tun, rimplct, Freckles
Moth 1'atckeii, Kit.li. and fikm

...ie JVS
liA

T oueases. via OTerjr tilemlaa oa
ueauij, aaa aene- sfScS? oilIdeU'cUon. II hat ri 0x5 WttTx: IfiM tiooa its tut etc
Tear, ana la a
barmlms wo taate Itto bo sure It la prop-
erly made. Accept' rI c. no counterfeit ofi
similar name. Cr.L.
A. Sajrft aald to a
tad? of the haut-toa- .

(apAllenOi "Aayeu
ladles will urathenv
1 recommend 'Uour
aud 'a Cream' ai to
least harmful of all

IV tlons" FeraaieitjS u VH' all DmsirWs anJ
ftmcy-aood- s Dealers tn the V. S.. Canadas, and Eunp,

IESS. T. . Frop'r. W Great Jones Si M.T.

L1ERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURESKrfm&l Biliousness.
Constipation,

IliMFfi I Dyspopsia,
jSick-Koa- d --

lacho and Llvor
gtUUJgdUpgj Complaint.

SUGAR COATED.
100 PILLS Sold by all druggists

or Rent by mall,25 CTS. JNmlti Medical Co., Chlciro
Sold by McGnrrah & Thomas, Drug-irlsts- ,,

WJ Luckawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

THE

100SIC POWDER CO.

llooms 1 nnd'2, Com'lth B'l'a'g.

BOIIANTON, PA.

ri.ning: and Blasting

POWDER
ilede at Mooalo and Ilusridala World.

LAPLIN A RAND POWODR CO, '3

ORANGE QUN POWDER
xitoino naileries, jsieatrto Bsrploatrt,

explodlDz safety Fits ttal

Repauno Chemical Co.'s EXPLOSIVE
IIIQH

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUA1 THEATRE- ilUROUNDIlR & REIS,
Lessee anel Managers.

Tuesday, July 24
Tin: Li:unRS,

Primrose and
Dockstader's

nnil their fire-a- t Mlnstrei Company
The emly Hint iljss .mil Uiritiinatc Minstrel or--

ciiiiImIIoii In the vutIiI.
l'rlees 2.V., SlV.. T5i'., 11.00. Silo ot t.flt

opens hJtuulj), July 21.

The Garbage Family,
The sailuKC ! eiillecteel cie'ry MoneUy on tha

ktri-o- t ill tttiiili tin-- ' D llo Ono morning
btlli' Helen U prupuseil illsurellng (or good
a nt; iloll, e( uhleli khei h.ul uiuwn tiled.

"I think, moniim," fclie mid, "tliat I'll put it
out fur the eailugc- man to carry oB He can
tule it to the eailuKC woman, and she can fix
it up (or the Utile garbage ihlldreo to pUy,
with vUh."-llar- pcr' Uatar.

X.


